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US phormo/biotech monufocturers
hove welcomed President Borock
Obomo's plon to permonenily extend
the R&D tox credit ond exPond it bY

oround 20%,the lorgest rise in its history.
Every $1 spent on the credjt stimulotes
up to on odditionol $l of privote R&D

spending short-term ond $2 in the long
run, soys the government.

IND!A
lndio's government is lo esioblish o
ponel tosked wifh drowing up o long-
term policy for the phormoceuticol
indusiry ond exomining drug Price
control issues, Heolth Minister Ghulom
Nobi Azod hos onnounced. lndion
drugmokers will olso be port of officiol
delegotions to internotionol summits
ond WHO meetings, "to present o sfrong
cose for lndio," he odded'

SOUTH AFRIEA.
South Africon medicol schemes ond
consumers soy ihey could hove to poy
2 billion rond more every yeor for their
prescription medicines if o proposed
new four-tier schedule for phormocy
dispensing fees is odoPted. The
government soys the chonge is needed
to "improve medicines offordobility ond
tronsporency in Pricing".

STLGIUM
Belgium's phormoceuticol morket grew
on overoge 3.38% Per Yeor in locol
currency terms during 2004-9, but this
will foll to 0.56% o yeor for 2009-14 os
generics increose their shore of soles,

forecosts BMl. After 2014, totol morket
growth will rise to overoge 1.25%

onnuolly, reoching 5.2 billion euros by
2019, it odds.

GgRTNAhIY
Germony's bon on phormocists offering
potients discounts on iheir prescriptions
still opplies, o recent verdict by the
Germon Federql Court hos confirmed.
However, ihe Court hos Yet to rule on
whether such discounls offered bY

Dutch inlernet phormocies ore olso
illegol' 

Lynne Toytor
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Es wX& r&$y &rx the Phurn:fr gtrrd*n?
From Hedley Rees, monoging director, Biofech PhormoFlow

Deor Editor.

physicions ore content wiih ihe omount of doto ' t LT

Are we to infer from the ABPI's reporied shorp

rebuttol of Professor Light's cloims (Phormofimes

Mogozine, September 2O1O) thot oll is rosy in the
phormo gorden? Should we conclude then ihot
ihut. is not o mossive omount of promotionol
ociivity in the sector? Or thot there is no less

objectivity with self-testing thon there is with
on independent opinion? Or thot potients ond

published from clinicol triols? Or thot there is

o steody streom of opprovols for innovotor products

which ore morkedly superior to iheir predecessors? lf this is the

cose, then o rebuitol is oll thot is needed. For those who believe

otherwise (of which I om one) these ollegotions need to be

token seriously otherwise the industry moy wither on the vine.

The foct is thot the world hos chonged. Finding ond selling

blockbuster drugs cotopulted the industry to where it is todoy,

bui thoi is no longer enough. ln foct, thot hoste to goin on

opprovolisnowthebiggesiimpedimenttofuiureprogress.
Regulotors looked to other sectors when they penned guidonce

onrlst century modernisoiion; the key element identified in

Jopon wos thot they spent much longer of ihe initiol stoges. They

sought to understond their customers ond then engoge oll the

key ployers concurrenily in designing o product' lt cost in time

ond'money iniiiolly, but it become o cose of the hore ond ihe

torioise. By investing effort upfront, their foilure rotes ond folse

storts nose-dived, quolity shot up ond costs tumbled down. The

rest is history in those other sectors. They hove chonged forever'

For this sector, we still see 245 out 250 pre-clinicol condidotes
foil to moke the clinicolsioges. of the five thot do, only one

mokes it to morket. The cost of foilure is immense ond noihing

hos chonged for decodes. Surely. it must be incumbeni on the

UK trode orgonisotion to embroce modernisotion os o new

model for diug development. Members hove o tremendous

opportuniiy io creote sustoinoble competitive odvontoge - but

it will only hoppen through o fundomentol chonge of mindset ol

the highest levels in the industry.
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